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A AKttSfTMt JUBILEE.

AN INTERESTING PROPOSITION FROM

DR. TALMAGE.

He Suggests in" International Jubilee to
Celebrate the NlnotCPn tluudredtli ltlrllj-day- of

Christ A. Uauqnet For tlin Ilnu-Br- y

An Interestlni-Scnn.o- n.

BnooKum, Sept. 24,-r- At Ihe Brookh n
'.(Tabernacle, this iorencxjn. Etov. Dr. Tnl-mag- o

,ipreacbpd a sermon of unusual in-

terest to a ,vast audience, the subject
being "Tho Nineteen Hundredth Anni-
versary. A Proposition. Concerning It."
Tho text was taken ,from Isaiah ix, 0.
"To na,acnild is born."

Thatis n rpmendous hoar in tho his-
tory of any family "when nn immortal
Bpirit,ia incarnated. Out of av,yery dark
cloud, there descends a very bright morn-inp- t.

Qpo life spared, anianother given.
All tho bells' of gladness ring over tho
cradle. I know not why any one should
doubt that of old a star pointed down to
tho Saviour's birthplace, for a star of joy
points down to every honorablo nativity.
A new eternity dates from that hour,
that minute.

Beautiful and appropriate is the cus-
tom of celebrating the anniversary of
such an event, and clear on into tho
eighties and tho nineties tho recurrence of
that day of the year in an old man's lifo
causes recognition and moro or less con-
gratulation. So also nations aro ac-

customed to celebrate the anniversary
of their birth and tho anniversary of
flirt Vilrth at flipir OTAflf. htrnnfl nr fln- -

liverers or benefactors. Tho 22d of Feb-
ruary and tho 4th of July are never
allowed to pass in our land without
banquet and oration and bell ringing
and cannonade. But all other birthday
anniversaries are tamo compared with
tho Christmas festivity, which celebrates
the birthday described in my text.

Protestant and Catholic and Greek
churches, with all tho power of music
and, garland and procession and doxol-og- y,

put the words of my text into na-

tional and continental and hemispheric
chorus, "To us a child is born." On
the 25tH of December each year that is
tho themo in St. Paul's and St. Peter's
and St. Mark's and St. Isaac's and all
tho dedicated cathedrals, chapels, meet-

ing houses and churches clear round the
world.

Wo shall soon reach, the nineteen
hundreth anniversary of that happiest
event of all time. This century is dy-

ing. Only seven moro pulsations, and
its heart will ceaso to beat. The fingers
of many of you will writo it at the head
of your letters and the foot of your im-

portant documents, "1000." It will be
a physical and moral sensation unlike
anything elso you havo before experi-
enced. Not one hand that wroto "1801"
at the induction of this century will
havo cunning left to writo "1001" at the
induction of another.

The death of ono century and tho birth
of another century will bo sublimo and
suggestive and stupendous beyond all
estimate. To stand by tho grave of ono
century and by the cradle of another
will bo an opportunity such as whole
generations of the world's inhabitants
never experienced. I pray God that there
may be no sickness or casualty to hinder
your arrival at that goal or to hinder
your taking part in tho veledictory of
the departing century and tho salutation
of the new.

But as that season will bo the nine-

teen hundredth anniversary of a Sav-

iour's birth, I now nominate that a great
international jubilee or exposition be
opened in this cluster of cities by the
seacoast on Christmas day, tho 25th of
December, 1000, to be continued for at
least ono month into the year 1001. This
century 'closing Dec. 81, 1000, and the
now century beginning Jan. 1, 1001,

will it not be time for all nations to
turn aside for a few weeks or months
from everything else and emphasize tho
birth of the greatest being who ever
touched our planet, and could there bo

aiinore appropriate time for tfuch com-

memoration than Jhis culmination of
tho centuries which aro dated from his
nativity? You know that all history
dates either from before Christ or after
Christ, from B. C. or A. D. It will be
the year of our Lord 1000 passing into
the year 1001.

We havo had tho Centennial at Phila-

delphia, celobrativo of the one hundredth
anniversary of our nation's birth. We
have had the magnificent expositions at
New Orleans and Atlanta ana Augusta
and St. Louis. Wo have tho present
World'sexpositionatChicago.celebrative
of tho four hundredth anniversary of this
continent's emergence, and thero aro
at least two other great celebrations
promised for this country, and oth-

er countries will havo their historic
events to commemorate, but the one
event that has most to do with the wel-

fare of all nations ia tho arrival of Jesus
Christ on this planet, and all the enthu-

siasm ever witnessed at London or Vien-

na or Paris or any(of our American cities
would be eclipsed'by the enthusiam that
would celebrate the ransom of al na-

tions, tha first step toward the accom-

plishing of it being taken by an infan-

tile foot oua winter's night about five
miles from Jerusalem, when the clouds
dropped the angelio cantata, "Glory to

God in tho highest, and on earth peace,

good will to men."
The three or four questions that would

be asked mo concerning this nomination

of time and place I proceed to answer.

Wliat practical use would come of such

international celebration? Answer-T- be

biggest stride the world overtook to-

ward the evangelizatiou of all nations.

That is a grand and wonderful convoca- -

11 .U l!mnna rmpTPAS at CuiC&KO.

It will put intelligently before the world

the nature of false religions which have
been Ucutalixing tha nations, tramping
womanhood into the dust, enacting the

horrors of infanticide, kindling funeral
pyrea for ahrieking victims, and rolling
juggernaut across the mangled bodies
ot their worshipers.

Bat no on appose that any one. will
be converted to ChrUt by bearing Con-fnfJnI- H

or Buddhism or any form of
bMtfeMlmt eulofiwd. That U to be

V

done afterward. And how can it so well
be dono as by n celebpition of many
weeks of tho birth and character and
achievements of tho wondrous and un-
precedented Christ? To such an exposi-
tion the kings and queens of the earth
would not send their representatives
they would come themselves.

Tho story of ti Saviour's advent could
not be told without telling the story of
his mission. All the world would say,
"Why this ado, this universal demon-
stration?" What a vivid presentation it
Would be, whon at such a convocation
tho physicians of tho world should tell
what Christ had dono for hospitals and
tho assuagement of human pain, and
when Christian lawyers declare what
Christ has done for the establishment of
good laws, and Christian conquerors
should tell what Christ had dono in tho
conquest of nations, and Christian rulers
of the earth would tell what Christ had
dono in the government of earthly do-

minions!
Thirty days of such celebration would

do moro to tell the world who Christ is
than any 80 years. Not a land on earth
but would hear of it and discuss it. Not
an eyo so dimmed by the superstition of
ages but would see the illumination.
Tho difference of Christ's religion from
all others is that its one way of dissemi-
nation is by a simple "telling," not ar-
gument, not skillful exegetists, polemics
or the science of theological fisticuffs,
but "telling." "Tell ye the daughter of
Zion, Behold, thy King cometh." "Go
quickly and tell his disciples that he has
rison from tho dead." "Go home to thy
friends and tell them how great things
the Lord hath donu for thee." "When
ho is come, he will tell us all things." A
religion of "telling."

And in what way could all nations so
well bo told that Christ had come as by
such an international emphasizing of his
nativity? All India would cry out about
such an affair, for you know they have
their railroads and telegraphs. "What
is going on in America?" All China
would cry out, "What is that great ex
citement in America?" All the islands
of tho sea would come down to the gang
planks of tho arriving ships and ask,
"What is that they aro celobrating in
America?" It would bo the mightiest
missionary movement the world has ever
seen. It would bo tho turning point in
tho world's destiny. It .would waken
tho slumbering nations with one touch.

Question the Second How would you
have such an international jubilee con-

ducted? Answer All arts should be
marshaled, and art in its most attract-
ive and impressive shape. First, archi-
tecture. While all academies of music,
and all churches, and all great halls
would bo needed, thero should be ono
great auditorium erected to hold Buch
an audience as has never been seen on
any sacred occasion in America.

If Scribonius Curio, at tho cost of a
kingdom, could build the first two vast
amphitheaters, placing them back to
back, holding great audiences for dra-

matic representation, and then by won
derful machinery could turn tnem
round with all their audiences in them,
making tho two auditoriums ono amphi-
theater, to witness a gladitorial contest,
and Vespasian could construct the Col-

iseum with its 80 columns, and its tri-

umphs in three orders of Greek archi-
tecture, and a capacity to hold 87,000
people seated and 15,000 standing, and
all for purposes of cruelty and sin, can-

not our glorious Christianity rear in
honor of our glorious Christ a structure
large enough to hold 50,000 of its wor-

shipers?
If wo go groping now among t $

ruined amphitheaters of Verona auu
Pompeii and Capua and Puzzuoliaud
Tarraco, and then stand transfixed with
amazement at their immense sweop that
held from 60,000 to 100,000 spectators
gathered for carousal and moral degra-

dation, could not Christianity afford
one architectural achievement that
would hold and enthrall its 60,000

Christian disciples? Do you say no
human voice could bo heard throughout
such a building? Ah! then you were
not present when at tho Boston peace
jubilee Parepa easily with her voico en-

chanted 60,000 auditors.
And tho time is near at hand when in

theological seminaries, where our young
men are being trained for tho ministry,
the voice will bo developed, and instead
of the mumbling ministers, who speak
with so low a tono you cannot bear unless
you lean forward and hold your hand
behind your ear, and then aro able to
guess the general drift of tho subject and
decide quite well wneiner it uuuun

Moses or Paul or sonio one else instead
of that you will have coining from the
theological seminaries all over tho land
young ministers with voice enough to

command the attention of an audienco
of 60,000 people. That is the reason that
tho Lord gives us two lungs instead of

ono. It is tho Divine way of saying
physiologically, "Be heard!"

That is the reason that the Now Tea-tame-

in beginning the account of

Christ's sermon on the mount describes
our Lord's plain articulation and re-

sound of utterance by saying, "He open-e- d

his mouth." In that mighty concert

hall and preaching place which I sug-

gest for this nineteen hundredth anni-versar- y

let music crown our Lord.
Bring all tho orchestras, all the orato-

rios, all tho Philharmonio and Handel
and n&vdn societies.

Then give us iiayans oratorio oi mo
"Creation," for our Lord took part in
universe bnildJng and "without him,"
says John, 'wa not anything made that
was made," and Handel'a "Messiah" and
Beethoven's "Symphonies" and Mendels-

sohn's "Elijah," the prophet that typi-

fied our Christ and tho grandest compo-

sitions of German and English and

American masters, living or dead. All

instruments that can hnm or roll or

whisper or harp or flute or clap or
trumpet or thunder the praise of the

Lord joined to all voices that can chant

or warble or precentor multitudinous
worshipers. What an arousing when

K000 join in "Antioch" or ''Coronation
into halleluiah or .no-

dding
"Ariel." risingor

into an aluic- - supernatural amenl

Yea, let sculpture Und on pedestal

all around Out buildtag-t- hj form
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who spoke or wrought or Buttered by
headsman's ax or fire. Where to iny fa-

vorite of all art"), this art of sculpture,
that it is not busier for Christ or that
its work is not better appreciated? Let
It come forth at that world's jubileo of
tho nativity. Wo want a second Phidias
to do for that new temple what tho first
Phidias did for the Parthenon. Let tho
marble of Carrara como to resurrection
to celebrate our Lord's resurrection. Let
sculptors set up in that auditorium of
Christ's celebration bas-reli- and intaglio
descriptive of the battles won for our
holy religion. Where are tho Canovas
of tho nineteenth century? Wheroaro
the American Thorwaldsens and Chan-treys- ?

Hidden somewhere, I warrant
you.

Let sculpture turn that placo into an-
other Acropolis, but moro glorious by as
much as our Christ is stronger than their
Hercules, and has moro to do with the
Bea than their Neptune, and raises great-
er harvests than their Ceres, and rouses
more musio in the heart of the world
than their Apollo. "Tho gods of tho
heathen are nothing but dumb idols, but
our Lord made tho heavens." In marble
pure as snow celebrate him who came
to make us "whiter thatf snow." Let
tho chisel aa well as pencil and pen be
put down at tho feet of Jesus.

Yea, let painting do its best. Tho for-

eign galleries will loan for such a jubileo1
their Madonnas, their Angelos, their
Rubens, their Raphaels, their "Christ
at the Jordan," or "Christ at tho Last
Supper," or "Christ Coming to Judg-
ment," or "Christ on the Throne of Uni-

versal Dominlou," and our own Morans
will put their pencils into, the nineteen
hundredth anniversary, and our Bier-stad- ts

from sketching "Tho Domes of the
Yosemite" will ,como to present the
domes of tho world conquered for

Added to all this I would havo a floral
decoration on a scale never equaled. Tho
fields and open gardens could not fur-
nish it, for it will bo winter, and that
season appropriately chosen, for it was
into tho frosts and desolations of winter
that Christ immigrated when ho camo
to our world. But while tho fields will
bo baro, tho conservatories and hot-

houses within 200 miles would gladly
keep the sacred coliseum radiant and
aromatic during all the convocations.

Addod to all let there be banquets,
not liko tho drunken bout at tho Metro-
politan Opera Houso, New York, celo-

brating tho centennial of Washington's
inauguration, where tho rivers of wine
drowned tho sobriety of 60 many sen-

ators and governors apd generals, but a
banquot for tho poor, tho feeding of
scores of thousands of people of a world
in which the majority of tho inhabitant
havo never yet had enough to eat, not
a banquet at which a few favored men
and women of social or political fortune
Bhall sit, but such a banquet as Christ
ordered when he told his servants to "go
out into tho highways and hedges and
compel them to como in." Let tho may-

ors of cities and tho governors of states
and tho president of tho United States
proclaim a whole week of legal holiday
at least from Christmas day to New
Year's day.

Added to this let thero ba at that in-

ternational moral and religious exposi-
tion a mammoth distribution of sacred
literature. Let tho leading ministers of
religion from England, Scotland, Ire-

land, Franco, Germany and the world
tako tho pulpits of all those cities and
tell what they know of him whoso birth
wo celobrato. At those convocations lot
vaBt auras of money be raised for
churches, for asylums, for schools, for
colleges, all of which institutions wero
born in tho heart of Christ. On that
day and in that 6oason when Christ gave
himself to the world let tho world givo
itsolf to him.

Why do I proposo Amorica as tho coun-

try for this convocation? Because most
Other lands havo a state religion, and
while all forms of religion may bo toler-ato- d

in many landa America is tho only
country on earth whero all evangelical
denominations stand onnn oven footing,
and all would havo equal hearing in 6ucb

an international exposition. Why do I
select this cluster of seacoast cities?

Answer By that time Dec, 23, 1000

theso four citfcs of New York, Brook-ly- n,

Jersey City and Hoboken, by
bridges and tunnols, will bo practically
ono and with an aggregate population
of about 0,000,000, Consequently no
other part of America will havo such
immensity of population.

Why do I now mako this nomination
of time and place? AnswerBecauso
such a stupendous movement cannot be
extemporized. It will tako seven years
to get ready for such an ovcrtowering
celebration, and the work ought to begin
speedily in churches, in colleges, in leg-

islatures, in congresses, in parliaments,
In all styles of national assemblages, and
wo havo no timo to lose. It would tako
threo years to mako o prograramo wor-

thy of such a comfng together.
Why do I tako it upon myself to mako

such a nomination of time and place?

Answer Because it eo happens that jn

the mysterious providence of God, born
in a fannhonso and of no royal pr prince-

ly descent, tho doors of communication
are open to me every week by the sec-

ular and religious printing presses and
have been open to mo every week for
many year, with all the citiea and
towns and neighborhood of Christen
dom, and Indeed in iano uumuo i
Christendom, where printing presses

have been establUhed, and I feel that if
there is anything worthy in thi proposi-

tion it will be heeded and adopted. On

thcrtther hand, if it be too sanguino, or

too hopofal. or too impractical, I am euro

it will do no harm that 1 have expressed

mv wish for sucii an inwnuinuu.1 jubi-

lee, celebraUva of tho birth of our Im--

mMy friends, each a birthday celebra-

tion at the Uow of ono century and
would boreaching into a new century

something in winch heaven and earth

could join. It would not only bo inter-

national, but interplanetary, n.

If you remem-be- r

what occurred on tho first ChrUtma
night, yon know that It w not a Joy

confined to our world. The choir abo

Bethlehem wu jmportxl fromanotnw

world; nnd when the star left its usual
sphere to designate the birthplace all
astronomy folt tho thrill. If thoro bo
anything true about our religion, it Is
that other world aro sympathetic with
this world and in communication with
it. Tho glorified of heaven would join
In such n celebration. The generations
that todlod to havo tho world for Christ
would tako part in such jubilation and
prolonged assomblago.

Tho uppor galleries of God's universe
would applaud tho scene, whether we
Hard u.o clap or their wings and the
f'iont of their voices or uid not hear
them. Prophets t ho predicted tho Mes-li.i- h.

and apostles who talked with him,
and martyrs who died for him would
tako part in tho Bcono, though tq our
poor eyesight they might bo invisible.
Tho old mise'ouanes who died in the
malarial evci.. of Africa, or were
struck down ly Egyptian typhus, or
wero butchered at Lucknow, or were
slain by BOrnesian cannibals would como
down from their thrones to rejoico that
at last Christ bad been heard of. and so
speedily in all nations. At tho first, roll
of the first overture of tho first day of
that meeting all heaven would cry:
"Hoar! Hoarl"

Ayot Aye! I think myself such a vast
procedure as that might hasten our
Lord's coming, nnd that the expectation
of many millions of Christians who be-

lieve in the second advent might bo
realized thon at that conjunction of the
nineteenth and twentieth centuries. I
do not Bay it would be, yet who knows
but that our blessed and adored Master,
pleased with such a plan of worldwido
observance, might say concerning this
wandering and rebellious planet, "That
world at last shows a disposition to ap-
preciate what I havo dono for it, nnd
with onowavo of my scarred hand I will
bless nnd reclaim and save it,"

That such a celebration of our Lord'
birth, kept up for days nnd months,
would pleaso all tho good of earth and
mightily epoed on the gospel chariot
and pleaso nil the hoavons, saintly,
cherubic, seraphic, nrchangello and di-

vine, is beyond question. Oh, get roady
for tho world's greatest festivity! Tuno
your voices for tho world's greatest an-
them. Lift tho arches for tho world's
mightiest procession. Let the advancing
standard of tho army of years, which
has luacribed on ono side of it "1000"
and on tho other sido I'IPOJ," linvo also
inscribed on it tho most charming name
of nil tho uuiverso tho namo of Jesus.

Whother this suggestion of n world's
celebration of tho nativity bo taken or
not, it has allowed mo an opportunity in
a somewhat unusual way of expressing
my lovo for tho gTeat central character
of all time and all eternity. Ho, is tho
infinite nonesuch. Tio armies of heaven
drop pn their knees before him. After
Bourdalouo, before overwhelmed au-
diences, has preached him, and Milton
in immortal blank Verso has Bung him,
nnd Michael Angelo has glorified tho ceil-
ing of tho Vatican with his second com-
ing, and martyrs whilo girdled and
canopied with tho flames of tho stako
havo with burning lips Kissed Ms mem-
ory, and In tho "hundred and forty and
four thousand" of heaven with feet on
eeas of glnss intcrahot with sunriso, havo
with uplifted and downswung baton,
and sounding cornets, and waving ban
ners, and heaven capturing doxologics
celebrated him, tho story of his loveli-

ness, nnd his might, and his beauty, and
Ida grandeur, and his graco, and his in-

tercession, and his sacrifice, and of his
birth, and his death will remain untold.
Bo his namo on our lips whilo wo livo,
and when wo dlo after wo havo nppkon
farewell to father and mother and wif,
and child let us speak that name which
is the lullaby of earth and tho transport
oflieaven.

Before tho crossing of timo on tho
midnight between Dec, 81, 1000, and tho
1st of January, 1001, mnny of us will bo
gone. Somo of you will hear tho clock
strlko 13 of ono century and an hour
after it hear it Btriko 1 of another cen-

tury, "but many of you vill not that
midnight hear either tho stroko of tho
old city clock or of tho old tlmopioco In
tho hallway of tho homestead. Sevon
years cut a wldo swath through tho
churches and communities nnd nations.

But thoso who cross from world to
world before Old Timo in this world
crosses that midnight from century to
century will talk among tho thrones of
tho coming earthly jubileo, and on tho
river bank and in tho houso of many
mansions, uutil all heaven will Ttnow of
tho coming of that celobration, that will
fill the earthly nations with joy and
help augment the nations of heaven.
But whother hero or thero wo will tako
part in the musio and tho banquotiug if
wo havo mado tho Lord our ortlon.

Oh, how I would liko to stand ut my
front door some morning or noon or
night and seo tho sky part and the blessed
Lord descend in person, not ns bo will
como in tho last judgment, with firo and
hail and earthquake, but in aweot ten-

derness to pardon all sin, and heal all
wounds, and wipo away all tears, and
feed all hunger, and right all wrongs,
and illuinino all darkness, nnd break all
bondage, and harmonizo all discord.
Some think he will thus come, but about
that coming I make no prophecy, for I
nm not enoughlearncd in thoBcriptnrea,
as Bozno of my friends are, to announce
a very posltlvo opinion.

But thi I do know, that It would be
well for u to have an international and
aniuterworld celebration of the anni-
versary of his birthday about the timo of
the birth of the new century, and that it
will le wie beyond all others' wisdom
rn. n in I ii lr liiui rm our Tireunt and
everl4ting coadjutor, and if that dar-lin- g

of earth and heaven will only accept
you and me after all our lifetime of

and tiu we can never pay
him what we owo, though through all
the eternity to come wo lutd every hour
a new song and every moment a new
ascription of homage and praise, for yon
tee we were far out among tho iot eheep
that the gcepel hymn eo pathetically de
tent:

Oat in the drt U Wrd IU cry,
hick aJ UlpU " redr to die,
but U ltirouU Ihe taoaaUlut, thunder

Ani op from h wkr ' . ,
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Office at residence, lot Htate street. Consulta- -
iioiiirom w 10 i.a. nno.1119p in. v.i-o-

l'llYrtlOIAVANDHUUOEON.
ufllci aioCommeralal ttreot.ln Kldrldgo block.

i.pswence 170 uommoiriai street.

O O. iJHUWNU, M D.. Physician audHur-Q- .

gron. Olllee, Murphy blo'kj residence,
15, t oinnnrclal street.

)ll.T.O HMITH, Dentist. 63 Htate street
Oregon. Finished dental opera.

lions of every description. 1'alnless .opera
tions a specialty.

CLARA M. DAVIDSON, graduate olDH Woman's Medlail College, of l'ennsyl-va- n

'a Ofllce, Bush Hreym-- HI. ok, Halcm,

I'UOH, Architect, plans,WD. and superintendence for alt
classes of building's. Ofllce 230 Commercial
street, up stairs.

a A.O.U.
EllOTKOl'IONLODaKNO. Htate Insuranc

A.'W.DKNNIB, M.W.
J. A. BEL WOOD. Recorder,

jT
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS

AHD AM.

EASTERN CITIES

3l DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

rj0lirs Ihe 0u!ckeStet.a
Chicago sad

Quicker and Kan- -
U0UR tojlrgta
Through Pullman and TourUt Sleeper, Free

Reclining Chair Can, Dining Cara,

tor rate and ftneral Information oall on
or address,

VT, II. HtmiiBUKT, Aast, O. V. A
vt WMsntwu Bk wiuKnkTLAMD. uaaoov.

DR.GUNN'b
tamtoriDl9 IJM
LIVER

PILLS
A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
(Mtraasl t tas fcowsls ws ?,

braaUla. TaM fU aapiJ , the Msuat

w U Oeaptsslaa totwr than
MMoMtla. Thar mlUlr. Mlthar srlpa &r
lUaaa aa auaf ixiu f yaa t'fturiu rs iall
iTtrywau. a--

Bold.uy Itkt. VnBlorr.

itliaaia nf t hi halnrt aniilri 1, a Ik ."v.iiv v bv WWIU aia v viiw uiv v

'

PI

1 1
S

a

m

Eresj- h-

and Canflics.
J. k SON.

F O.'SlOolc.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER
D2I3K Commercial SI., Siltm, Ofsgqn.

(Next door to Klein's.) ,

Hpeolaltyot Spectacles, and repalrluj Clocks,
wawiie ana jewelry.

Smith Premier Typewriter.

3 ayift'!Pw fiwBl

QaasjrMuiiauaMfcV'LM. II

sarVSfsHHjHHkL

asHk--V"- "

Sold on easy payments. For Bent,

W. I. STALEY, Agenl, Salem.

U,N.BUni'EK,aen'IMgeat, 101 Third St.
Portland. Bend foreatalogue.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE HoTWtr.

Do you tvstr them7 When next la need try pV.,
est In the wsrld.

.45.00 43.0ft
M00 JaaaaTT I7aHaaasViV LssV

3.50 I2.B1
'muMCC- -

2.50 BMhM 12.06
2.25 1.7sV aaaaaBBhl ron aoYft2.81 'iaaaaaaaPVSBBBW a

ron U
JES

If you want a fins DfiESS SHOE, made lnUUl
itvlM, oVt pay $8 to 9, try my 43, 3.W, 14.00 or

$5 Shot, They lit equal to custom pit?, tni look and

wear u well. Ifyou with to eeonomlie n your footwsw,

do 10 by purcUilnff W. L, DoofflH Shot!. Hamo )

cries ifamped on m bottom, look for It when you buy

W. Z DOUCI&AS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

KKAU8SK BlIOS.

Hair Deatbi
nstantlv remnveaand forever destroys ot

jecitqnapleltalr, wbolher upon the hand
IAC. arms or neca, wuuuui uiscoiunwi
r injury to tne most aeucaieaxia..

trasfor fifty years tho secret 'cfrinu'ao
timm Wilson, acknowledged by ulivsl
tlans as the highest authority enOttu
most, eminent arrrnaioiogisv ana jnair pr
lallsL that ever lived. JJurtnghls prlyati

nnLrtlnant a llfH-tlm-a Bmona-- lha boullltl
md aristocracy of Kurope he prescribed
01s recipe, rnoe, 11 iy ro-.i- soiurwj
acktd, correspondence confidential, poH
tgenls for America. Address

THE 8K00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER r0.
lept K. &TKoulh Kllth Avenue.Nsw York

ivmnnnnnnnonnn rvj' wt iwwwvv'

ttm TeniDai orhkrior I'oIbIi Uw

I Is the line to Uke

To all Points H and SoqDi.

It Is the dining car route. It runs through
vestibule trains, every day In the year to

ST. PADL AND CfllCAGO

;(No change of cars.)
Oomptsed of dining can nnsaryaasM,

roilman drawing room leeeni
Of latest aufssMst

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Heat that can be eonstruoU4 and In which
aconiatiiodatteaa are both tree) and

for holder of irsl aad second-cla- a

tiekU,and
KLEOAUT PAY OOAOHKH.

Aoontlnnots Hat concerting with all
line, aitordlnr direct rd uninterrupted
service.

l'ullman sit - lions can bese-aure- d

in adva.. ' rl any agent nf

Through tickets to and from all jlnU
In Arosrtca, Koiland and Kurope nan.be
purcawedatany UokstotHoeoIthUeusa
tMtny,

Kull InfonnMlon eoneerntn rates, tints
oflrtm,rataudolherVllUfuniU.1

Assistant risneral "snt.ar Agot, W.
131 Klrst street, eotJ Washington !

iand.Oregoa
8HAW DOWUIKf Afttt.

Electric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :
Tbotfalem Light and Power Company at

ttxpeDia bars equipped tbelr BltctneE-e- llllt nlanl with tha moat modm Hmratn
Dd ar now Able to ofler he tmblln a better

iikiii lunn iiny syMum ana nv n rate lowerthau nny city on the ceitat,

ro nnd Incandescent LlgiiC

Inf. Electric Meters for all
'purposes where pewer is' re
ltlrcl.

R1 enooscanbu wired tor as many ltchll
as dealred and the rounumere pay for owlr
irach light ci aro uied. Thje being refleteiM
by an ucfcn'no Mi let. USIce

179 Commercial St

TTW TH0KNBURG,

The 'Upholsterer,
llemodels, and repalra
upholstered furniture. First-cfaa- e

work. Cfaeaeketa, Hreei,
Btate iBMraaee bloek.

ltold McKillsp,

Steal food Saw
Leave: order at Ralem Im-

provement Co., &6 State street.

ANNIE THORNTON, Conservatory
MIB3 Music, Dresden, Uensany. Vrcal

music Ins'ructorof French,ld Uerman at Willamette University.
Itooms 67, Bank Building.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD' CO

E.W.HADLEY, Recalyer.

SUORTLIXEto CAtlFORlMA

'OCEAN-STEAME- R SAILINGS.
B. B. WIUiAMETTK VALV.KY.

Ixavet San Kranclsco, BtpUKHh and 97 h.
eaves Yaqulnn, Hept, 13th abd 2trd.

II A rE-- J ALWAYS) SAU JBFACTOHT.

ITnr freight nnd passenger rats apply to at y
agent or purser of this nrnipstny.

It. 10. VULtiAUY.Gen'lSupt.
O. T. WARUI AW. avt & t A- -

O.M.X'OWKItJ, Agent, Se, eta, Dek.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Company.

cALiroiuf ia Exrntas traik run iait,y k.
TWKIW AND B. r.

BoutfiT ffohhT
u l4 p. mT XvT i'lirtluna Ar.J b,) a, at
wu p. m. Lv. Haiem l.v, 6:18 a. m

10:11 a.m. Ar. Han Kran. Lv. m
Above trains stop at alt ststlona from

Portland to Albany, Inclusive; flso nt Tangent
Sbedd, Ilalsey, Ilarrlsburg, Junction t lty,
trvlag, Kusene and all stations from MoMebsrK
to Ashland Inclusive,

HQHBIIUIUI Malt UAII.V.

su a,m. l.v. Portland Ar. I M p.m.
Uil7a.m Lv. Haiem Lv. 1:40 p. m.
M p. Bl. A'. Hoeeburg Lv, I 7,.n
IfIitlBg Cara oh 4)gden JRi?nte

POLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to al through trains.

iVd Side Vim, Mum Mui
ai OraUls:

VAJiriXXCXtT buwbAy).

Ixo a. m.TXvT "tortlancT 1?M p. n.
llfclA n. m. I Ar. (lorvallls Lv.

At Albany and Oorvallla eonaeet with
trains cfOregoni'artSoJtajJroad.

aut5aTUAlw"TuatLV aauaiTBPWPAY
tSpH&TLr. i5Kra"ud Arn'iiJSlaTii

p. m. I Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. I ikMs--

THR9UQI1 TICKITS
To all potnu In the Kaeters WtatM. Canada
and Kurope can be obtained at lowest rate
irUHl T. OS ., MS"1 W""!."".

KOUKna. jumu u, jr. aaa e. a i'fKUKJU.EH, ssanaaw

WISCONSIN CENTIUL LINES

(Northtro Pacific R- - R. C., Lsm.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Train Dally.

ItWpra SMDniilMinna :au SittptM
ItfipiU !7:l&pro U Httaul a SLOBaiO MOrm

10.10am 4 uopmii tmiiHH a ll.Maro 7aspJB
i.om T.d3pmt . Asblaad. a MMaaa oupm
7.15m iuxaraia..vHicKou.i ll.topuv

Tickets sold and Nums cheeked, throiilb;
to alt points la the United States aad Uanala,
' U...ua.tl a...A. t "' Milk Skll

hHe4Kataadleutk.For lull lutormaUoa to your nearest
ticket atwt or iT. JA, fi.lKlI.ieo, . and Tkt, AgOMeaao. Ill

BLOOD DISORDERS
A Nsw Remedy

A troa c-a kWs 4 fmmtut eMastfan
efall polion from laa Uoai. and a nutataUm 01 haaliajr
rlaX U tM Imu r4 te suaWt to tU (uvttww

nt fikd,l U wtfl dm faS. as w is a mm'!LuVkklltl

linbl StnJ far full psrtlcuUrs sad Bfw- -a. Sasj
Miog ytut rpiM wlili mwcury sm asbsr ssteaa
1 iiu nmtay w ran rvw ujnuw "--
We guarantee m cara r sTMt4 tssa saesaef.
Addiws

HWf FAT CIMCAl. C0.f
tl&VtMtftiree IHsTsVAMU, OH,

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS sV PfiAWsUiKRH.

LeayeoreVeiiatOBtWe yaehiiasjt sssatkMssa


